For comprehensive instruction in healthcare leadership, use all three texts!

Core management! Complex cases! Better decisions!
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Managing Health Services Organizations and Systems,
Seventh Edition
By Kurt Darr, J.D., Sc.D., FACHE, and Michael Nowicki,
M.H.A., Ed.D., FACHE FHFA

Managing Health Services Organizations and Systems has served the educational and professional needs of the healthcare field over four decades. The seventh edition continues a legacy of presenting a comprehensive body of the knowledge and skills needed to effectively lead and manage health services delivery. Used in both graduate and undergraduate courses, this textbook is a vital resource for developing tomorrow's health service administrators and managers.

$184.99  www.healthpropress.com/mhsos
Stock #70903 | ISBN 978-1-938870-90-3 | 640 pages | 7x10 hardcover | © 2021

NEW to the Seventh Edition:

- Revised and supplemented end-of-chapter discussion questions
- 52 thought-provoking case studies, 28 new to this edition
- Extensive source citations, many with URLs leading to additional sources for reading and research
- List of acronyms
- Detailed index
- Supporting instructor materials, including 58 additional case studies

Instructor Materials:
Instructor Manual, learning objectives, and additional case studies | Customizable PowerPoint presentations for each chapter | Test bank for each chapter | PDF of figures and tables

Test banks now available!

Cases in Health Services Management, Sixth Edition
By Kurt Darr, J.D., Sc.D., FACHE, Tracy J. Farnsworth, Ed.D.,
MHSA, M.B.A., FACHE, and Robert C. Myrtle, D.P.A.

Prepare your health services management students for success with these challenging, in-depth case studies! Complex real-life management scenarios are presented to dissect, interpret, and try to resolve by applying knowledge, skills, and expertise from all areas of healthcare administration.

$99.99  www.healthpropress.com/cases6
Stock #70620 | ISBN 978-1-938870-62-0 | Downloadable instructor support materials | 440 pages | 6x9 papercover | © 2017

Ethics in Health Services Management, Sixth Edition
By Kurt Darr, J.D., Sc.D., FACHE

Teach the principles and practices in moral leadership in health services management with the practical, problem-solving strategies presented in this text. More than 75 case studies and vignettes allow opportunities to analyze and apply ethical decision making across a wide range of care delivery settings and topics, including patient autonomy, end-of-life decisions, consent for treatment, resource allocation, whistleblowing, confidentiality, and more.

$81.99  www.healthpropress.com/ethics6
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